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I nt roduct ion1  
 
Terror ism  is current ly one of the key concerns for the European Union. This has not  
always been the case, as illust rated by the lack of interest  Spain faced for years to 
advance at  the European level it s agenda vis-à-vis the terror ist  group ETA. However, 
the t rend begun by the terror ist  at tacks of Septem ber 11 2001 and followed, on 
European soil,  by March 11 2004 in Madrid and July 7  2005 in London, in addit ion to the 
disrupted at tempts in Germ any and the UK in the sum m er of 2006, have radically 
changed the picture. I ndeed, the EU is increasingly aware of the vulnerabilit y of it s 
societ ies to this securit y threat . Spain has adequately exploited this change in at t itude 
to becom e a key developer of the Union’s counter- terror ist  policy.  
 
This art icle will provide an account  of how the governm ent  of José Luis Rodríguez 
Zapatero, in power since 2004, has built  on Spain’s achievem ents to influence the 
European counter- terror ist  agenda. The argument  will focus on Zapatero’s goals and 
accom plishm ents in the area of police cooperat ion for counter- terror ist  m at ters and, 
where possible, on related measures in the areas of judicial cooperat ion, asylum  and 
ext radit ion. Measures in these other fields of law-enforcement  are crucial for effect ive 
police cooperat ion as a successful fight  against  terror ism  depends on developing a 
coherent , com prehensive st rategy that  can respond effect ively to the m ult ifaceted 
nature of this security problem .  
 
 
The EU and the Fight  against  Terrorism  
 
The Treaty of the European Union m ent ions in Art icle 29 the need to com bat  terror ism . 
However, the real turning point  cam e as a react ion to September 11 and the Union’s 
changed understanding of it s securit y and vulnerabilit y, a t ransformat ion that  
accelerated following the Madrid and London bom bings in 2004 and 2005 respect ively. 
I n Septem ber 2001 the European Council adopted an act ion plan to fight  terror ism  that  
has gradually led to the int roduct ion of a var iety of m easures, including the form ulat ion 
of the EU Counter-Terror ism  St rategy of Decem ber 2005 and the creat ion of a specific 
budget  to finance act iv it ies in this field. The 2005 st rategy com m its the Union to 
com bat ing terror ism  globally while respect ing hum an r ights, with the ult im ate goal of 
ensuring that  cit izens can live in an area of freedom , security and just ice. There are four 
st rands to this st rategy:  Prevent ion, Protect ion, Pursuit  and Response. Within this 
context , police cooperat ion has been ident if ied as an area in need of improvem ent . The 
EU has sought  to st rengthen nat ional capabilit ies, facilitate European cooperat ion, 
develop collect ive capabilit y and promote internat ional partnerships2 .   
 
There are two m ajor dilem m as in the EU’s fight  against  terror ism . First ,  it  rem ains an 
inter-governm ental area and thus, although Mem ber States want  m ore collaborat ion at  
the EU level, they also represent  the m ajor obstacle to greater progress (Keohane, 
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2005:  3) . This lim itat ion was clear ly felt  dur ing the negot iat ions leading to the 2007 
Lisbon Treaty that  resulted in a disproport ionate approach, with m ore progress achieved 
in cr im inal j ust ice than on police cooperat ion. The end result  was hesitant  reform s to 
provide Europol with more powers while ensuring that  the execut ive aspects of policing 
remain under the prerogat ive of Member States. I n other words, the EU is st ill far from  
having its own FBI . Nevertheless, the t reaty did help clar ify the exist ing ‘jungle’ of 
bilateral agreements on issues such as the powers afforded to police when operat ing in 
a different  EU Mem ber State3 .  
 
The second dilem ma relates to the EU’s balance between freedom and securit y. 
According to Franco Frat t ini,  European Com m issioner for Just ice, Freedom and Security, 
“ the fight  against  terror ism  m ust  go alongside the protect ion and prom ot ion of 
fundam ental r ights [ …]  the two m ust  go hand in hand” 4 .  However, m any Member States 
have been cr it icised for using the terror ist  at tacks in the US and Europe since 
Septem ber 11 as an excuse to improve security at  the expense of civ il libert ies. I n this 
regard, Spain is increasingly an except ion due to it s st rong commitm ent  to the rule of 
law. I n what  follows the argum ent  will evaluate to what  extent  the sam e posit ive 
conclusion is applicable to Spain’s cont r ibut ion to the progress achieved so far in term s 
of police cooperat ion in the fight  against  terror ism  at  the European level.   
 
 
Overview  of Spain’s Contr ibut ion to EU Counter- Terrorism  Policy  
 
Mult ilateral and bilateral cooperat ion have always been important  for Spain to defeat  
ETA terror ism . This dom est ic need explains it s longstanding advocacy for the creat ion of 
a European police force, a com m on definit ion of terror ism , and the expansion of the 
coordinat ion and com petences falling under the dom ain of the TREVI  group, created in 
1976 to cooperate on issues of terror ism , drug t rafficking and public order.  
 
The m ain problem  Spain has encountered in it s fight  against  terror ism  is gaining the 
support  of other EU Mem ber States -  through bilateral m eet ings and agreements -  to 
int roduce its nat ional fight  against  endogenous terror ism  into the European agenda. 
Nevertheless, Spain has gradually achieved it s object ive by insist ing that  terror ism  be 
added to Europol’s com petences in 1995, followed two m onths later by it s m em bership 
to the first  group of count r ies that  cam e together for higher exchanges of inform at ion 
and intelligence. Moreover, as argued by Let icia Delgado (2007:  308-309) , Spain’s 
insistence in including the fight  against  terror ism  in the form al agenda of the 1996 
I ntergovernm ental Conference led to it s explicit  m ent ion in the Treaty of Am sterdam .  
However, this act ive role has com e at  t im es through the use of forceful act ions, such as 
Carlos Westendorp’s threat  at  the 1996 I ntergovernmental Conference to use the veto 
unless the issue of judicial and police cooperat ion was dealt  with through changes in the 
asylum  policy.  
 
Spain held the Presidency of the European Union in the first  half of 2002, just  after the 
Septem ber 11 terror ist  at tacks in New York and Washington DC to which the EU reacted 
by endorsing a num ber of init iat ives. These include the comm on definit ion on terror ism , 
a system  of autom at ic detent ion and ext radit ion within the EU ( “Euro-Order” ) , and a 
coordinat ing body in judicial inst ruct ion (Euro Just ice) . Against  a com plex internat ional 
and dom est ic scenario, the governm ent  headed by José María Aznar opted for a m ore 
definite st rategy to give m eaning to proposals in the fight  against  terrorism  that  Spain 
had long supported, part icular ly since the form ulat ion of the Tam pere program m e in 
1999. I n doing so it  becam e a key actor in pushing forward the init iat ives that  were 
developed at  the EU level around that  t im e and that  reinforced the recent ly endorsed 
reform s listed above (Fernández Pasarín, 2007;  Barbé, 2002) . The applicat ion of the 
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Euro-Order to 32 types of cr im e ( including terror ism )  began a year ear lier in seven 
count r ies (count ing Spain) . Sim ilar ly, greater judicial and police cooperat ion was 
ident ified as a pr ior it y area, which led to Aznar’s governm ent  support  for a st rengthened 
Europol and the developm ent  of the Schengen I I  informat ion system  (SI S I I )  that  
contains the police inform at ion shared am ong all Schengen count r ies.  
 
Aznar’s governm ent  successfully m anaged to int roduce the fight  against  terror ism  into 
the EU’s second pillar , leading to the often cited passages on this subject  m at ter in the 
2003 European Securit y St rategy, and the progressive m erge of internal and external 
secur it y m echanism s to deal with at  least  som e of the security threats ident ified in that  
docum ent . Moving closer to the Brit ish and I talian governm ents, with whom  it  shared 
m ore ground on issues of terror ism  than with the Franco-Germ an alliance, the Spanish 
governm ent  at  the t im e also developed a close relat ionship with the US. I t  extended 
beyond cooperat ion in the police and judicial spheres to embrace the I raq war, which 
produced serious tensions within the EU.   
 
 
The Socialist  Governm ent ’s Approach to Counter- Terrorism : A Balance betw een 
Cont inuity and Change  
 
Zapatero’s government  cam e to power in the afterm ath of the worst  terror ist  at tack in 
Spain’s recent  history. On the occasion of his invest iture as President  of the 
Governm ent  he vowed to wage a relent less war against  terror ism :  “The top pr ior it y of 
m y Governm ent  will always be to fight  terror ism , to give no quarter to terror ism , to 
wage an unswerving bat t le against  any and all form s of terror ism ” 5 .  And here lies what  
som e analysts see as a key difference com pared with Aznar’s per iod. The previous 
governm ent ’s fight  against  terror ism  was forem ost  about  defeat ing ETA, 
notwithstanding Aznar’s relat ionship with President  George W. Bush that  resulted in 
Spain’s full engagem ent  in the global “War on Terror” . Nevertheless, at  the t im e the 
count ry did not  seem  direct ly threatened by Al Qaeda terror ism . By the sam e token, 
although there were a couple of references to the globalisat ion of this threat , Zapatero’s 
electoral program m e was fundam entally geared towards the fight  against  ETA 
terror ism .6  Three days before the general elect ion he had to add this new dim ension. 
His governm ent  has since approached this new type of terrorism  in the sam e way it  has 
fought  ETA, through a clear and coherent  st rategy based on two m ain elem ents:  (1)  the 
pr im acy of the rule of law, which was overshadowed for a while by the “secret  CI A 
flights”  cont roversy;  and (2)  bilateral and m ult ilateral cooperat ion, first  and foremost  
with it s European partners but  also within other set t ings, as exem plified by the pr ior it ies 
of the 2007 Spanish Presidency of the OSCE.  
 
Ever since the March 2004 terror ist  at tacks in Madrid, Spain is increasingly vulnerable 
as a target  but  also as a suspected breeding ground. Zapatero’s m ain challenge has 
been, as some analysts would claim , the need to re- focus it s capabilit ies to deal with 
this new type of terror ism  while m aintaining an effect ive front  against  ETA. Leaving 
aside the reform s that  have taken place dom est ically, in this new context  Spain has 
becom e even m ore dependent  on m ult ilateral and bilateral cooperat ion. Zapatero opted 
from  the very beginning of his m andate, as m ent ioned repeatedly during his electoral 
cam paign, to pr ior it ise the “European out look”  in Spain’s foreign policy while 
maintaining a fr iendly partnership with the United States, which becam e less intense 
than what  Aznar had fostered with the Bush adm inist rat ion, part icular ly after Spain 
withdrew from  I raq.  
 
Spain has reinforced the bilateral relat ionships (France and Germ any)  that  were 
dam aged by the At lant icist  approach adopted by the previous governm ent . Som e of the 
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m ost  recent  exam ples of progress achieved in this front  include the new police team  
created with France in January 2008 to fight  ETA terror ism , and the Spanish-Germ an 
sum m it  held in Palm a de Mallorca at  the end of January 2008. The need for further 
collaborat ion in the fight  against  internat ional terror ism  was one of the conclusions of 
this high- level m eet ing. Moreover, Spain has cont inued to play a leading role in the 
development  of the EU’s policy to fight  terror ism  which, in turn, has t ranslated into 
more EU support  for it s own fight  against  ETA. The European Parliam ent  fully supported 
the negot iat ion process init iated by the Spanish government  dur ing the last  ceasefire.  
 
Spain saw the Reform  Treaty as an ideal opportunity to advance with other European 
Member States in a num ber of spheres, including just ice and inter ior mat ters and police 
cooperat ion. I t  was in favour of the creat ion of a European border police force and 
m easures related to the cont roversial EU-US (air)  Passenger Nam e Record (PNR)  
Agreement . I n fact , it  was the first  Member State to im plem ent  the EU 2004 direct ive 
that  obliges air  carr iers to supply Advanced Passenger I nform at ion (API )  for flights 
com ing into the Union7 .  Moreover, Spain has pushed in this per iod for the development  
of the so-called European image archiving system  (FADO)  that  should facilitate the 
exchange between Mem ber States of inform at ion concerning genuine and false 
docum ents.  
 
These internal m easures have been com plem ented, on the external side, with an 
ongoing Spanish com m itm ent  to tackle the root  causes of terror ism . I t  has cont inued to 
part icipate in ESDP civilian m issions (with police cont ingents)  and other aid program m es 
in the areas of rule of law and good governance, as well as in a var iety of init iat ives to 
build up the police resources (part icular ly gendarm erie- type forces)  at  the disposal of 
the EU for its cr isis management  operat ions.  
 
Spain’s im portance for future cross-border cooperat ion in the field of cr im e prevent ion 
was clear ly illust rated when invited, together with France, to sign the Schengen I I I  
Treaty (or Prüm Treaty)  in May 2005. This init iat ive, at  the t ime count ing only with 
seven count r ies, was created to provide for:  
 
Further developm ent  of European cooperat ion, to play a pioneering role in 
establishing the highest  possible standard of cooperat ion especially  by 
m eans of exchange of inform at ion, part icular ly in com bat ing terror ism , 
cross-border cr im e and illegal m igrat ion, while leaving part icipat ion in such 
cooperat ion open to all other Mem ber States of the European Union 
(Pream ble to the Prüm  Treaty, cited in Balzacq et . al.,  2006:  1) .  
 
This highest  standard of cooperat ion in regard to judicial and police m at ters included 
equal and autom ated access by law enforcement  agencies to DNA, fingerpr ints and 
vehicle regist rat ion data;  cross-border police cooperat ion, police cooperat ion in m ajor  
public order incidents and protests;  and the int roduct ion of arm ed “sky m arshals”  on 
flights and joint  deportat ion flights. Although Spain was not  am ong the founding 
m em bers of this init iat ive (Belgium , the Nether lands, Luxem bourg, Germ any and 
Aust r ia) , since joining it  has posit ively cont r ibuted by heading the working group on 
terror ist  experts. Despite cr it icism s that  the Prüm  Treaty weakens the coherence of EU 
act ions in those fields, underm ines t rust  levels within the Union and challenges the 
pr inciple of t ransparency (Balzacq et . al. , 2006) , in 2007 Mem ber States reached 
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The fight  against  terror ism  has been a constant  in Spain’s agenda towards the EU. 
Originally conceived as a mat ter of democrat ic consolidat ion, successive governments 
have t r ied to win over the support  of other Member States in order to externalise to the 
European level this vital area of Spanish polit ics. This “bot tom -up”  approach – to use 
Ana Mar Fernández Pasarín’s descr ipt ion of Spain’s counter- terror ist  policy in the EU 
context  (2007)  -  was great ly st rengthened by Septem ber 11 and subsequent  terror ist  
at tacks in European soil,  which single-handedly convinced the EU of the need to 
incorporate this security threat  into its agenda (Delgado, 2007:  310) .   
 
Zapatero’s achievem ent  has been to consolidate Spain’s successes in this area while 
pushing the agenda further, br inging Spain back to a clear and firm  com m itm ent  to the 
European road after the negat ive effects that  the previous government ’s policy on the 
global “War on Terror”  seemed to have had for the count ry’s interests within the EU. 
The decisions taken by Zapatero’s government  since 2004 have clear ly illust rated 
Spain’s com m itm ent  to the full developm ent  of the EU counter- terror ist  agenda by 
support ing init iat ives that  aim  to lim it  the m ain obstacles ( related to the exchange of 
inform at ion and actual cross-border police cooperat ion)  generated by a field of act ion 
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